
ROME AMDABBOADDaily Democrat
Go to P, J. Laporte for your boot and shoe

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday evening, Jan. 8th,
Present Mayor, Marshal and

Gradweht, Tabler, French, Burkhart.
In the absence of Mr. Henton,

Wednesday Evening, January9,l889 repairing.
J. P. Wallace. Pbyaioian And Surgeon, AJ- -

baay, Or
A new barrel of lauer kraut just receivedcilman Writsmari acted as Recorder, at F L Kenton's.

9YITK4 A NUTTlVd, EJUora and Publisher!.

Published ovorjr day In the wek.

Sundaye excetted.)
I. Leabo. a Toled merchant, has made a

general assignment.
Mr. "Dutch Henry" and bis darkey nurse

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Cask Goes IJUuijr Ways at Julius Uradwhoi's

have made arrangements for buying
goods direct from the factories in Europe,
and will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaper
than any where else on the Pacific Coast.
The following are some of my cash retail

prices :

dozen unhandled teacups and saucers,.
35 cts.

J4 dozen unhandled coffee cups ana sau-

cers, 45 cts.
'A dozen handled coffee cups and sau

cers, 50 cts.
dozen seven Inch dinner plates, 45

cts.
These good are all Ironstone China and

not a cheaper grade of goods. These prices
are for 30 days.

Julius Gradwohl.

left ay for the north.
Miss Esther Cohen and hr spouse-ele- ct

are visiting in the city with the parent and
friends of the former.

Tweedale carries the boas heating stoves
and sells them the cheapest.

8CJ0.

Jan. 8th, 1889. The Scio city dads who
were elected on the low license platform,for the ensuing year, held a meeting Jan.
7th and reduced the license lor saloons from
$500 to $250. Also elected a nightwatch,so look out for your ed night
gentry lest they find a shelter some of these
cold nights.

Proi L M Curl, County School Super-
intendent, is visiting the schools In this
place.

Miss Addle Morris was sworn In as postmaster a few days since.
It Is reported that there will be two wed-

dings in town. soon. There are several
others who are half married, Ibat j theyhave their cwn consent.

Miss Belle Myers and Ella Carey, who
have been home spending the holidayshere have returned to McMinnvilie where
they are attending College.

Mr. Jake Martin is visiting Mrs. E. C.
Martin.

Mrs. Chas. Johnson, who has been quite
sick, is now recovering.

Mrs. L. V. Lonsway, of Seattle, is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Dr. Martin.

Henry Shelton is the happy possessor of
a 13 lb. daughter. He said he thoughtsome one had to improve the stock and it
might as well be he as anyone.

J--

Call and see those Esrly Breakfast stoves

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Delivered by ooarler por week w M.$ .14

Hymail.per year 6.00

By mill, permun'Ji ....... W

RATES FOS WEEKLY :

ne year, In advance .$2.00
One year, at end ot year 2.60

gii months, in advance .... 1.00

Entered at the Post OiUi at Albany, Or

h aeoond-clas- s mail matter.

and ranges at W C Teedale'i.
An English court baa decided that wed

ding, piesents belong to the husband.
Yon will aave money by getting your

plumbing and job work done at Tweedale'a.
The county court yesterday changed .he

name of Chas H Schubert to Chas H Muel

"Young oiio, gi north . " That is the cry
in California, and the boom is dooming
bitherward.

Sixteen new canneries are to be started in
Alaska the coming season. Too much of a
rush at one time.

Hoo A C Stanley, of Jackson county, was

The following bills were ordered paid :

Fritz Huffman, $5 ; J N Hoffman, $1 f N
II Allen, $18 ; F E Allen, $1.75 ; G L
B!ackman,$&.6o ; Stites & Nutting, $3.5;
Tweedale & Hopkins, $8.86 j J K Weath-erfor-

$25 j W C Tweedale. $245 ; G W
Simpson, $ ;John Jones, $75.50 J A W
McClain, $50.

Tabler reported for committee on Health
and Police that Dutch Henry had been
furnished a suit of clothes and would be
turned loose.

Report of City Treasurer, was read and
referred.

Reports of Marshal and Recorder were
referred until next meeting on accouut of
sickness of those officials.

Report of Chief Engineer Webber was
read and referred with thanks to the de-

partment for Its good serv'ces.
The bonds of Marshal and Treasurer

were reported approved and were filed.
A petition asking for a bridge at the

junction of Thurston and Third streets
was read. Signed by E J Lannlng and
others. Referred.

A petition asking for asidewalkon west
side of Montgomery, between 6th and 7th
and crosswalk was read and referred.

On motion of Tabler electric light near
Thurston street was ordered raised 30 feet
extra expense to be paid by citizens.

City Recorder was directed to advertise
for city printing for ensuing year.

John Jones was nominated for an

and engineer of No. 2's, and
unanimously elected.

George Hughes, J W Rcece, A W Mc-

Clain and Wm N Miller were placed in
nomination for nightwatchman.

Following were the ballots : 1st Rcece,
1 : McClain, 2 ; Miller, 3. 2nd Reece, 2;
McClain, 2 j Miller, 2. 3rd McClain, 3 ;

Miller, 3, 4th McClain, 3 ; Miller, a ;

Hughes, I. 5th McClain, 3 ; Miller, 2 ;
Reece, 1. 6th Miller, 4 ; McClain, 1 ;

Ueece, 1.
On motion of Tabler the salary of night-watc- h

and engineer was each placed at

in the city on bis way to Salem. Ws
acknowledge a call.

Look Here.

We are closing o- - our stock of boots and
hoes, and to show you that we mean what
we say quote you a few oi our prices
Ladies' best French kid button shoes a
$4.35, regular price, $5.50, none better In
town; ladies' extra quality French kid, but-
ton, at $3. 75, regular price, $5.00; ladles,
good French kid, button, at $3, regular
price, $4 ; ladies' bright Dongola, outton, at
$2.75, regular price, $3.50; ladies' bright
DongoJa, button, neat and good, $2, regu-
lar price $3; ladies' American kid, $2, reg-
ular price, $3; ladies' American kid, $1.35
regular price, $2; child's oil grain button
school shoes, from i to $(.20; a few pairs
of ladies' rubst, yi cents to 40 cents;
men's rubbers, 50 cents ; alsi a large as-

sortment of men's boots. Come and see.
Brownell & Stanard.

A valuable horse belonging to C P Knight
Ax Ignoramus. Frank Leslie's maga-

zine for January has a very romantic story
In which one of the scenes is placed at the
mouth of the Columbia iivr. Tt

en was kitted by the north bound train near
Tangent yesterday morning.

The engagement of Miss Esther Cohen,
daughter of A Coben, of this city anil Louts
Solomon, of Portland, is announced.

runs away from his home because his girl
has decided to marry a richer fellow, tak-

ing a vessel from Liverpool for Portland,
Harry Parker, brother f the Parker Bros

of tbia city, broke a leg at Spekane Falls on
ivew Hear s day. blipped anil leJI on tne
side walk.

urcgon. in aoout thirty days, about a
fourth of the usual time, his ship "strug-
gled in the wild sea off the Columbia."
He was wrrIrAt En , , ,

"Force of impulse" ia the name of a play
Auctjo.v Auction every afternoon atbeing rehearsed by K Co to be presented in

the near future. The east contains some of
the beat local talent in the city.

M, ,., iUur(,c OI wmcn
he found a $50,000 piece of ambergris,

I M. J. Monteith', at S, E. Young'a oJd
'store. Goods at your own price. Must.... ......... .lc, wurus crossing tnevawnincr corral M , -- I., Dft.: be sold.The man who stole the bam yesterday

LOCAL RECORD.
Tub Other End. While we are build-

ing a road towards Astoria from Albany,
it will be inteiesting to note the condition

at the other end of the road. Here it is

from an Astoria Ex. : "Some of those who

subscribed for stock in the A. & 8. C. rail-

road, would like to know when the com-

pany are going to begin operations. If the
road is to be completed by July i, it is time
work was commenced. Subscribers begin
to want to see something for money. If
it is not going to be built this year they
say they want to know it. The Pioneer has
been informed that nothing can be done
until the right of way is secured, as some
of Clatsop county's enterprising citizens
object to giving a right of way where the
company wants it. If the road can't be
built this year there is no use to pay salar-
ied officers the whole amount that has been
subscribed. The salaries will soon use up
the $75,000."

A Reception. A very enjoyable affair
was the reception tendered Rev. Rogers,
the new Congregational minister, at the
church last evening. Besides a large num-

ber of church members,therc were present
friends from outside and Revs. Trumbull,
Webb, I'richard, Condit, Burchet and Ir-

vine. After a season of social conversation
there wa singing by an Impromptu choir.
Rev. S. G. Irvine then on behalf of the
church, citizens and city pastors, delivered
a very hearty address of welcome, happily
responded to by Rev. Rogers, who already
felt at home among our people. Prof. Lee
was heard in a finely executed organ solo
and Mrs. Cochrane in a vocal soto. She is
one of our pleasantest singers and fills a
listeners heart with melody. Some choir
singing, a very palatable spread, games, etc.,
filled the remainder of the evening.

- o v.w 1 UIK1UKhis ambergris in some barrels that were
Wlt1, r tn kin. uMj .. .evening from the Willamette Packing Co's

store was given ten days in the County jail,
by his Honor, Justice Humphrey. BIEtt.

Mr. Jos. Lame, of Halsey, hag been in the

.. lmuca a steamer lust
passing out, goes to New York, makes upwith his girl and has a fly time. Theauthor who wrote the story knows as
much about the mouth of the Columbia asa two months old baby about the Northstar. HMn,ml. .: ,,. ,

city He stated thst the residence of
Mr. r.has Kseney. fatnerof Ueo. B. Keeney,
of this city, waa burned last night.

CaDt Kelley. who run the "Yaquina Bay" - jo j, muchc aiapieion.
Wr- - . - raground, has been discharged and J. 0. Stew

art, of this city, appointed agent in hiB place
at the Bay This gives general satisfaction. .wi,ck for tne 24hours beginning at 12 o'clock, noon.

$65- - Rev W D Humphrey, of Eugene City, a

MONTEITH. At Corvallis, on Wed-

nesday morning, January 9th, 18S9, Mrs,
Charlotte Alonteith, aged about 60 years.
Mrs. Monteith came to Oregon, with her
husband and family, about twenty years
ago, residing la Albany until about seven
years ago, when she moved to Corvallis.
She saw a family of seven or eight children
and her husband all pats away, but one
daughter, Mary, who survives her in poor
health. Mrs. Monteith was one of natures
noble women, the loss of whom is a great
one. Few more exemplary wives and
mothers ever live.

Funeral services will be held in this city

Mr I IN Jloltman was elected street
Commissioner unanimously.

minister of the Christian denomination will
preach in the Christian church next Sabbath
morning and evening. He talks of locating

For Sale The best
I A. warner ana w a uarr were nomin

here.ated for Surveyor. Ballot : Warner, 1 ;
for the money invested. In the city. In.
quire of C. L. Brush.foot of Lyon Street.The revival services at the FtDtist churchiiarr, 5.

The Marshal and Street Commissioner
was Instructed to enforce the laws in ref We Want, Your butter and eiriw and

conducted by Rev G J Burchett,of Portland,
are of much interest. Meetings begin at 2
and 7 o'clock, p. m. All are invited toerence to sidewalks and streets. will pay you either cash or trade for it.

at 30 o'clock at the Presby- -. : 1 . , . ,
The Oregon Pacific Railroad is put

Dr. M. W Tlli nli.. .j
tciutaimrcn, (nmeauucir alter ine ar-
rival of the remains of the deceased on the
Corvallis train. The body will then be
burled In the Albany cemetery.

ting $20,000 in circulation in this city by
paying off their hands here. There are ru I' "J auti iuigvhAlbany. Oregon. Calls mada in .

country.

Following bills were referred : Henry
Stewart, wood used at pest house without
permission, $1.50; W H Huston, $11.15.

Bids were ordered advertised for cros-
swalk, gravel and dirt.

The New Year's Herald was ordered de-

livered to Council and Board of Trade.
Following is the Treasurer's report for

the last quarter :

Receipts.

mors that tne head othces will be moved here
eventually ; but this is unfounded.

Mr. Chas. Metzgar and J. J. Dorria have J A Archibald, aranfc Kinoa,. 1n.,innt...
ing Co., opposite Odd Fellows Temple,

associated themselves together ia the Insur-
ance and General Brokers business, their of-
fice being on First Street, opposite the Rust

MILLARD. On 1 uesaay, Jan. 8, 1889,
to the wife of John Millar d, a girl.House, Albany, Ur. I he arm wilt be known

after this ss Chas. Metzgar & Co.Bai on hand close of last quarter. $
Licenses 11 20.00 Dr. A. M. Black, who is spending the
City tlx 393.36

Business Changes. Crossen & Paisley,
that sounds well. It is the name of a fur-

niture firm here just established between
D. L. Crossen and Mr. Paisley, who have

bought out J. C. Dillon's retail basiness.

They will move Into the Brush property,
formerly occupied by Wm. Fortmiller, and
being live, energetic, reliable business men,
will no doubt, do a large business....
Messrs, J. G. Cherry, Jos. Watson and
Gus. Costel have formed a partnership in
the foundry business and will occupy the
J. G. Cherry foundry. They propose to do
a business in keeping with our growing
country, and being first-clas- s workmen,
will, no doubt, succeed.

winter with Banker Wallace, at Salem, will
preach in the U. P. Chnrch next Sabbath
morning. Dr Btaok was onoe Rev S G- Ir

Koaa tax 44.00
Dog tax 43.00
Fines 37,15 vine s tutor in Ureolc and Latin, and con

tinues a young and energetio man at seventy- - At The Threshold$1608.75 nve.
Disbursements. There ia a man in town who wrote to Gen

eral Harrison and bas received a reply fromOrders paid $1563.62
t'rivate Secretary Halford. but tbe bandinterest paid 12.41
writing is so much like a gridiron atrnck
by lightning that be is doubtful whether it

$1567.03 ia a mere acknowledgment or an offer of a
Balance on han i , $32.7 a cabinet position. Walla Walla Utattsman.

The Corvallis Times save that the CorvalliaThe Chief Engineer In his report elve s OF A NEW YEARsports did not take interest enough in tbethe condition of the fire apparatus and
race between uameroo anil Loveiand to evenbuildings of the city, showing it to be
cause a discussion, much less wager a nickelfood : but states that "the Council should
on the result. Uood for Orvauu. Foot raoif possible build a better house for the oc
ing is becoming very low business.cupancy of Kescue hook k Ladder Co

Change of School Books. The vote
on the change of school books resulted In

nearly all of the old ones being retained.
The changes made are In the readers, the
"New National Series" being used In place
of the Independent Series. Fish's Arith.
metlcs in place of Brooks. Robinson's al-

gebra and geometry and trigonometry in
place of Brooks. 'Bryant and Stratton's
common school Instead of
Lyte's. Exchange rates : Readers, free ;

arithmetics, 15 and 30 cents ; algebras and
geometries,6o and 90 cents ;

$ cents.

There are eight water cisterns and four Albany has got rid of her destitute Chinese
laborers who have been working on the O.P.hvdrants. He recommends another cis

tern in the eastern district. The total loss extension. The citizens pam the company
we begin basiness with NEW energy, NEW goods and NEW prices..

Oar stock is always(20 a bead to ship them to San Francisco, andby fire during the year he reports as fol
lows : they passed through this city this morning

on their way thither. Corvallis Timet. $20
a head would be $2500. Jnst how much it

March 21. Dr 0'Tool's house, $150, in
sured.

cost ia not exactly known, but no aucb sum,April 24. Ed Goin's barn, $100, Insured.
May 17. Alarm. U K. IN wftart. Loss

nominal, Above ParBabies. The finest line of baby carrlTune g. Alarm. John Schmeer's barn,
ages In the Valley just n reived at StewartNo loss.

Tune 11. Chas Pfciffers barn, 2co. No & sox's. Prices are remarkably cheap con
sidering the superior quality of the cirri'
ages.

Insurance.

A Law Suit. Lately Dr. Negls, of

Genesee, New York, arrived In the city.
Yesterday a car for which he paid $220 to

carry his household goods and a span of
horses to this city arrived. The agent
here under instructions from his superior

Total loss, $450. Insurance, $250.

Installation The officers of Albany Hotel Arrivals, in quality and quantity, but
Lodge, No. 4, 1. O. O. F,, will be installed
this evening by D. D, G. M. W. W. Fran

refuses to turn over the horses until a
charge of $140 is paid. The doctor claims
that he paid for the car to Albany, while
the railroad claims he paid for the car only

A CarrpRevere House. D Trapp,
bell. R Nunden. A S Klnsella,els. who arrived In the city this noon. All G Judson,
OPRR; T Pritts, Rock Creek; E Gmembers and sojourning brethen are Into Portland and charge mm 51140 irom

Portland here. The doctor brought suit Clark. N Y: E M Capertus, M C Reed,vited to be present.
this afternoon to recover his property. We
understand he values his horses at $2200.

Columbus, OjJ Reley, A Bancroft, Dr E
O Smith, T A Manzey, W T D Mercer, W
Frazier. Portland: Mrs Washburn, W F

Purs Milk Mr. Henry Stewart has FAR BELOW IN PRICE.established a mtlk route in this city and
lones; E Golns, Scio: H Green, city; E Casks for the patronage of our citizens.Too Dry. During the last year a stereo Woodward, E S Jackson, E Williams, RTickets for sale at Brownell & Stanard's.
Fowler. W Porter. I Waver; A R Hamtyped page article on Linn county, dry
blin, Chicago; C F Howe, Napa City, Cal;enough to make one cry for something to

drink has been run In the West Shore, of W Francis, 1'J BlacR, naisey, w u j
S F; Al Gary, Salem.All kinds of woolen dress goods are 25 per

oent cheaper than they were a year ago. Our
stork ia all fresh, consequently wecau give St. Charles. A O Eckleson, Chas CPortland, at an expense of over $100 ,

month. Lets have something fresh, spiced Hogue.J L Ripley, Corvallis; FT Miller,
C. 'F Clark. A T Curtice, OPRR; A Byen ow prices.

W F Read.by a few illustrations. The same amount
of money judiciously expended in other
channels would have done ten times as
much good. We are not finding fault

McRae.Bates ; E A Haven.N Y ; C Jacob-son- ,

Hastings, Neb ; Geo Chandler, C E
Norton, A 8 Francis and family.Portland ;

with the Wat Shore, a good production ; A C Stanley, Jackson vo ; marion money,
Halsey.but with the manner in which It has iui

tilled Its contract with our citizens.

We OAter to all the good trade in the city and surrounding country '

and sell gocds cneaj.er than any home in the city,

Wallace, Thompson & Co,

Succesiorg to Wallace & Thompson.

Flinn Block, Albany, Or.

Kiln Dried FLOORiNO.-Goodki- ln dried

flooring at the Springfield lumber yard in
this city.

7 O.ks cures rheumatism, neuralgia and
toothache. Foshay & Mason, Agents.

Superior. That Is the name of the
stove at G. W. Smith's attracting so much
attention. It Is a splendid cook stove.

Small Tracts, Messrs. Morrison,
Crawford and Ho'steln, three Scotch gen
tlemen, formerly of Nebraska, recently of

Russ House. D Beattle and wife, Se-

attle ? R W Newland, Franklin, Ky R
Clega ; J W Harritt, Salem j I R Jones ; J
H L Hail ; J Rilev ; E M Peterson ; 11 P
Robbins, N Y 1 J"J Graham, Millers , P
Courtnay ; I Curtln ; P Rafferty ; A
Johnston ; J Whltlon 5 J Bonley ; R E

Johnston ; G Voss ; A hooper ; J Rice ;

W C Negus ; Mrs Niies ; Miss Nile j E
M Belknap, Corvallis ; H M Stone 5 J V

Shannon.

Olympla. W. T., to-d-ay purchased the 120
acre larm of O. E. Wolverton, at uaavme.
One or two more families will arrive and
the farm will be divided Info smalltracts of
twenty to forty acres and be devoted to

Curiosities. Some very fine persim-

mons, Japanese oranges and sugar cane at
F. H Pfelffer's. Try them. It will cost
nothing to see them.iruit culture.


